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Four Extra Specials
$2i0Silk Moire Bags, $3.5a

i

94.00 $40 and $6X10

Men's "Kumfort Mesh
Union Suits, garment, ,

$1.59
These men's "Kumfort Mesh"
union suits are liberally re-
duced. May be obtained in eith-
er ecru or white, short sleeves

Men's wash tass wath sfflt fr
BrtsTeMa MCS eaa eea a eW VSplendid silk moire bags in

black, brown and taupe, fitted
with coin purse and mirror,
gold, silver, oxidized and self
icovered frame.

I white waists.Oaa Mg
far gale

and ankle length.
.$1.75...... ... .

'
beaded bags, coetala

Men's sUk ttss as

tie last group of a class of 300

tfl be Inducted Into the order on
gender night, about ninety candl-ad- ts

to be received. All ' candl-(ti- es

are asked to report at the
Hems between 5 and 7 o'clock in
b evening to be given instruc-
ted. Sbonld any fail to do so,
atlr applications will have to be
orried over until fall, as no more
kftlatory work will be done dur-- ei

the summer months. Regular
nestings of the lodge during July,
Mgust and September will be held
mU on the first Monday of each
nth.

scrrT-.-. $i.98
One big greop of corsets, broken

Sv:...:........$2.oo
Wossca'S asasna petticeals, embrold--

..$1.29
Men's alfht sUrts, very geei eaal.
tty saasBa, braid trte, shw OA.
IS eady. each 07l

..... s aad .baefc scrap, with doable flap,

silk tssed, fltted with dM AO sgl.15 aad ..
aeh dll.U

ban. silk
KHTHSBUEG CO. ' very stab.- -(5

ay bag, ..$3.75ASKS INCREASE
IN PHONE BATE saasjsBBMawaw sjswew .v.f..-rg- wiM'i- -

Special Value,Women's
Cotton Hose, pair 26c

Women's cotton hose, black,
white, pink and gray, band
tops, specially underpriced for

Ivery photo trasses, two sises, SVJ

as and art tath, tt 1(1miags, Uasporary chair--tExtcrasr aa4 iatatiar views of the Aeditaiiesa at Saa Ftaadsce, and Homer 8. Cass

j Women's Fiber Silk
i Hose, pair 98c
iFiber silk bose, excellent qual-i- n

black, white and colors, all
sizes available, limit 3 pairs to
a customer.

Pl.7ssaai at the Uemocratie national eeavcntioa.
(Special to The Argus).

Springfield, 111., June 24. The
Ittthsburg Telephone company fll- -

Ivery hair receivers aad powderel petition with the state public
"jlllltlts commission asking for au--

most taken off, and tooth marks
form a pocket under the skin on top 23c

CHILD ZHfeES IN
DOG FIGHT; HAS
, SERIOUS INJURY

Friday.of the head.
Dr. Myers received notice of his

son's condition Sunday, and left
at once for Chamberlain.

Vaite tvory bead sahrsrs, beveled
ProsMa plaio, ei CC Women's saaslla gowns, Isee trim.

berlain, South Dakota. The lad
will recover unless infection re-
sults, it is stated.

When his uncle's dog, with which
the boy was playing in the yard,
and a neighbor's dog . began to
fight. Dale rushed between in an ef-

fort to separate them.: He was bit-

ten by one of the dogs, receiving
a wound between the nose and the
eye, on the upper lip, and a gash
about tha eye. One ear was al

dllJU

MM IV Ml auv IIQ I HkVH .u
WtBsburg from $27 per year to
W per year for individual telep-

hone and from $21 to $24 per year
fef individual residence telephones
vttk corresponding increases for
amy line telephones.

FEE TRUCES MAKE

several
!?-- ... .:.$MoThe largest walnut grove in the

United States is near Amity, Ore.

Men's shirts, hi saadras aai per-

cale, very eeat petUrw, AO
an sizes, each I.!rO

ChUdrea's amslla giwaa, slightlr

Injurlaa sustained when he tried
to interfere in a dog fight are re-
sponsible for the serious condition
of Dale Myers, young son of Dr.
0. M. My era, of this city, a visitor
at the home of his uncle in Cham

vVeom's Sber sUk kese, black,
white, navy, gray aad 1

eordevan, a pair e?I.U7 Bungalow aprons; splended patterns.Elasticity of the ether of the at-
mosphere is regarded as "perfect" neatly styled,special ckaa-a- p .TT!!V..$2.00soiled,

price axis andAUVTWO RUNS; NO LOSS

lie Are department was called
it 1:45 o'clock this afternoon to
IU Twenty-fourt- h etreet where
MM paper in a warehouse caught
rain. The location is the Charles
S. grady Junk yard and workers
were loading a car of baled paper,
lien it was noticed that a fire

TfiiiihLdLt (Sft .

1 sSSaaT BASEMENT tetfgr
ltd broken out In the warehouse.

Women's Union Suits,
Kayser Brand, garment,

$1.19
An excellent quality union suit
is offered at this reduction.
Band or bodice top and cuff
knee. A re-inforc-ed garment

Cream Curtain Madras,
Specially Underpricei

3 yards for $1,00
Choice of splendid range of
.patterns, 36 inch widths, excel-
lent quality. This pricing for
Friday only.

The Bremen extinguished the blaze
with chemicals. Loss was nominal.

Two Special
Groups of- -

WOMEN'S
SUITS

Underpriced
for Friday at

$10.00

At 10:60 o'clock this morning he
Iremen were called to First street
ud Sixth avenue where a grass
In was extinguished. Wfltro- - AKnnr Wncli lkir.7MyEDISON OF EOSTON

GIVES 10 PER CENT
uu via y nuvuv uv uiafii xuy t

RAISE TO WORKERS
Eavebipe chemise, splendid ejnallty,
lace and endwoldcry trim, jY

Rotter diapers, heavy sjaaBir,

r.. .... .. .. ...25c
S loU ef ehlldrea's wash dresses,

ZF.... ... ... . ..50c

Boston, Mass., June 24. An in
vVocaen's flesk ealor bloeeaers, exAMD

When you can get a One-Minu- ta

Electric Washer to do your wash-
ing for you? Did you ever stop to
consider that the hard rubbing of
the clothes on a wash board has a

$1.25cellent quality fabric,
pair SlS and ... .$20.00

trease of 10 per cent in the pay of
U its employes, effective July 1,

his been granted by the Boston
Edison company, it was announced
today. About two thousand' work-- i

will benefit by the increase.
At the same time the company

vill make a reduction of 5 per cent
the price of electricity for light-h- r

to its 115,000 retail customers.

Ail the news all the time The
trim.

great deal to do
with their
wearing out?

As for your ta-

ble linen this
rough treat-
ment is the
greatest wear A

they receive.

L1 tv -

Men's Union Suits Re-
duced, Garment,

HJ59vHere is an opportunity to buy
union suits at great savings.
They come in ecru, long and
short sleeves, ankle length,
either regular or stout sizes.
Limit of 2 garments to a '

Women's Union Suits,
Carter Brand, garment,

$139
("CarterV stands for quality.
This pricing should induce
iheavy purchases from this
'group Friday. A very fine grade
is offered! bodice or band top,
shell or cuff knee; also a closed
jgarment.

Men's silk lisle hose, black, aavy,
Cerdovaa. rake Beach PA-m- ad

white, pair .U7W

vVosssa's thread sOk hose, splendid

aalisy. Mack aad cerdevan, an

$1.79. .. . . ..

Men's eettsa sex, Mack, browa,

srf. . ... i9c
StVbach praated aaarealsette, dark

rrsr:.. ....$1.00
h SM enrtala act, white and

s.rr.r... ..45c

M BREAKS

0UT AND ITCHES

APPLY SULPHUR PtfThe One-Minu- te

Electric
Washer saves
all the Wear.

Iftlt this trtrimemat ffea- -
VVSulphur to an itching, burning

Ctaldrea's assails drawers, slisbtiy

Not only will it ..25c
) v broken out skin, the itching

and healing begins, says a
4 akin specialist. This sulphur

'SpSTltion. fnaHa intn m. nlMMnt

Novelty earrings, . various colors,
aa attractive group,

23C

One big (roast ef novelty beads,
white, eere aad

Bays' kaaU aatta, vary ssrrlwilt
faeries, twe greeas, (M
each Xta sad 1.V7

WW very desk-sal-e.

85c

make your clothes last much longer but the actual saving
in dollars and cents will soon pay for the machine itself.

The purchase of a One-Minu- te Electric Washer is the
beginning of real and lasting economy.

Sold on a thirty day free trial and is guaranteed for one
year. '

J weam. gives such a quick
to fieiy eczema, that hoth- -

us ever been found to take
"Place.
Jjaase of Its germ destroying
fatties, a quickly subdues the

cools the irritation and
the eczema right up, leaving a

ar. smooth skin in place of ugly
JJJWons, rash, pimples or roughl-

y"- 4a not have to wait for nt

it quickly shows. - You
2" a little Jar of Mentho-8u- l-

any drug store.

h Terry eietk, eery attracUva
, pattens, for asp eevers aad draper--

$1.29
Large asasrtsseat ef wim'i vests,
splseald eeaOty, all sizes, priced

.29cA Few Basement Bargains for
Women's Union Suits,

Popular Priced,
50c

These garments are very mate-
rially reduced in price They
come with tape top, cuff and
lace knee. Limit of 4 garments

Four Groups of Decor-
ative Cretonnes, yard
50c, 69c 75c, $1.00

36-inc- n cretonnes, both light
and dark patterns, suitable for
oyerdrapes, furniture slips,
pillows, box covers, shoe and

' Friday arid Saturday kW seat eases,

$1.98
rag rata, tieellssd weave.BETTER

..$2ioto a customer. laundry bags, etc.
Uquid Veneer JJ29
Shelf lining paper, . Cr
30 feet long ... .

Three 20c rolls CAr
toilet paper

8-c- up aluminum d jc
percolator . . . . vie
One lb. box Murphy's oil

s?.:-.- : :.70c
1 dozen horseshoe CQr
water tumblers . . 0av

Dregs Special Women's
Printed Vofle Dresses at

DEAD
ha burden when the) bo4)f

cted with pain. EverythaaC
"wneaand the victim become,
foodent and dowmhasuled.
""tag back the sunshine tate

CCLDlZDAL

t 3f

3 Crystal White
soap, 1 bar Creme Oil
aoap, 1 box soap flakes,
1 box Sea Foam, AJC
all for ... ... .

The Voile Dresses in this sale are unusual values, navy
grounds, white printed patterns, overskirt effect with

,white lawn collar and culls, button trimmed on collar.

14-qu-art aluminum dish
pan

$4.75 -BMioodtnorBoitendfarevw
2"thiioeBByot " setae te.

aVoss Udoey, Hvar and etk ackt
AM druggteta. three stsea. .)

ew s m


